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I in lirilling anu Linon. 7' Oil Ctufh.i of the
inost desirable patterns, 30, 10, IG and !) iuthrs
wide. ''Air Oil Clulhs, from QS inches to l

feet wide, well seasoned, and the newest style
of patterns, all of their own manufacture. Trans-
parent Window Shades, Carpets, SiC. All goods
warranted.
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FIRST riAITO rOJITES.
riHj; has been appointei'i agenti for the sale of COMIAI) MI'.VF.K'S

PJU'.MIUM KOM-- WOOD HANOS,
at this place. These Piuuos have a plain, mas-

sive and beautiful rxteiior faiith, and, for depth
ol tone, and elegance of are not
surpassed by any in llie Liiitrd Mates.

These instruments are hiiihly approved of by
the most emiheut I'rofessors uiul of
Music in this mid other cities.

For qualities of tone, touch nml keeping in
lone upon Concert pitch, they cannot be suc pas-ie-

by either American or l'.uiopi aii Pianos.
Suffice it to say that Madame Castellan, W. V

Wallace. Vieux Temps, uud his sister, the cele-

brated Pianist, and many olheis of the most
have given these instru-

ments preference over all others
They have also riceived the first notice of the

three last inhibitions, and lh last Silver Medal
by the Franklin Institute in lM.'J, was awarded
to them, vvbitU, with other pieniiums fioin llie
same source, may be seen at the Waiu-roo- No.

south Fourth st.
Silver Me.kd was awarded lo C.

Meyer, by the Fialjklin Institute, Oct. lSl.'i lor
the best Piano in the (xlnbitioa.

Again at the exhibition of the Fiankliu Insti-

tute, Oct. ISKI, the first premium and medal xvas

awarded to C. Meyer for his Pianos, although it
bad been awarded ut the exhibition of the year
before, on the ground that be had ma le still great-

er ill his Instruments within the
past 1 2 months.

Again ,lie ,a,, Mthibition of ,,,a Fun Klin

Institute, 1M7, another Premiunr. was awarded
to C. Meyer, for the be- -t Piano in the exhibition.

At Jlo.ton.at their hut exhibition, IS 17,

C. Meyer received Ihe fust silver Medal anil

for the best sijuare Piano in the exhibition
These Pianos will be ulJ at the n.anul'ictu--

r'l lowest prices, if n! something
lower. Peisuns aiu ii!iUesld to fall and exam-

ine hi at Ihe lesideiii e ol the sub

tir,l. II I MAS-F.- fs

Sunbviy, Apnl l'slfr.

UNBUl

OF
A tll.UM'rc OF 1M AMHV.

Iti'lsi-y'- s got iiiKillicr baby !

piroious lilllc Ij ki' !

(.'liimlina najs ami lio knnwfi, Ntiicly .

Tlnil jnit never saw iis like,
Nu't it a beauty .

'J'V"g fo sweet inn! wiiii:?
Mrs. JuiiPn, pray itinp you neaiulal :

n.irliiii's noio is not a pn- !

Some, one says 't in Tu' nil over,
Whereat l'a' Intns rather reil,

Ami to wan his feature, qniekly
To the look ins i;las. has lied ;

Hill recovers lii eoniposme
When he hears Ihe nurse's clorv,

Who ailinit.-i- , that of all babies
This iiuleeil's Ihe crownin;; glory!

Aunt 1'eliiiila says she gnoses
Says imleeil she knows il, -

That 'twill prnvo In be a gicaliT
Man than e'er its father was;

1 rovni;; tints tlio nniileni thesis,
Hell bv levereinl iloelors si

Thai in battles, as in wisilmn,
Tlii is a aire.

I 'nolo Tom looks on ami womliis
At so ";roal a pnnligy;

( lose it i id eloser still he presses,
Thinking brave to see,

1 Ihey holil the babe l.iefore him,
While they gather in a ring,

Hill, alas! the slaggeied inielu
Vainly tries its praise to sing.

As she stares, llie lovely infant,
Xeslliiig by its niiithi'i's sMe,

i '"'s ils little inniiili, nil, I siniliii",
I i'iir'."les forth a milky liile.

I'hele tries In hi.le his bhlr-he-

Looks about to liinl his liat.
Sti'inbles blitnlly o'er ;i eraille,

And npsels the stai llrd eat.
j

Why, oh! siieli aul.uard bhiinlei i !

far Jiave Maid away,
Not have tlnu.-.- t yourself where woman j

Holds an sway ; '

I'.i yon think that now they'll name it.

As tlii'v meant In. alter ou ! t

r. lrhi d nun !al ! let me answer,
ViHtr'ie deluded if yon dn !

Keiind al'.mt ihe tajisy wnnioit
Pan the lieli'lo.-- s stranger now,

liaptured with h liaseent feature.
Chin and mouth sunt eyes and brow ;

And for this young bud ol promise
All negleet the rose in bloom,

lilde;. born, who, ijiiite forgotten,
Pouts within her lonely room.

Sound the staire horn ! ring the fow bi ll!
That the waitiiej world may know;

Publish il lluoii'.;h all our bnrdets,
Kven unto Mexico. j

Seize your pen. oil ! dreaming pool, i

And, in numbers smooth ns may be.
i

Spread afar the joyful tidings..
Iletsey's gut another baby ! i

ICiiic':n l"n Lcr Na.in-.iii- e fir Jiili.

'

'in lmnr: im '.s I list'ii y of I In: (iir- u lislB.

'i n in. ami i:.i: i tion in' t n n l ul l j:
toitu.vv.

When she was seated on the bench of the
she xvas asked if she had a defen-

der. She replied that a friend had underta-
ken this oliice, but not seeing him. she M'p-po.--

his courage had failed him, The pre-
sident then assigned her the young Clinuvcun
l.agarde, afterward illustiious by hisdefenee
of the Queen, and already famous for his elo- -

qneuci) am! courage in causes and times when i

the advocate shared the lioiil of his client. ,

Chaiixeau La'anle placed himself ill ihe b.Tr.

Charlotte gazed on him as though she feared
t, to save her life, her defender would
audon some jwirl of her honor.

The widow of Marat wept while giving
her evidence. Charlotte, moved by her grief,
e.vclaimed

yes 'twas I that killed him."
Shn then related the of iho

act for tlueo mouths ; her project in
him in the Convention ; and tlio ns: sho had

to obtain access lo him.

'I confess " stud she, with humility , "that
,"

tlus nv-aii- s xvas uiixvorlhy of mo ; but it xvas

necessary In appear to esleein Ihi man, m

order to obtain access lo him."

:Whn inspired you lo this hatted of Ma-

rat V fhn xvas asked.

'I did not need the hatred of any nuo else."'
sho replied. "My oxvtl was Slillieieiit ; be-

sides, you always execute badly that wliich
you have not devised

' U hat tli.l yon hate in linn !

'His crimes."
'What did you hope to effect by killing

him
"llestoro peace lo my country."

0n yon then think that you have assasiua- -

led all the Murals 1"
"Sinco ho is dead, perhaps Iho others will

tremble."
The knife was shown her, that sho might

recognize it. She pushed it from her wilh a

'.restore of disgust.

"Yes," replied she ; "I it."
"What persons did you visit at Caen V
'Very few ; I saw I.arne, a offi-

cer, and the Cure of Saint Jean."
"Did you confess In a or lion-jini-

juicst '!"
"Neither ono nor Iho other.'1

"Siuco when had you formed ihi design ?"

"Since the 31st of May, when the deputies
of the people xvere arrested. I havo killed

one man to save a hundred thousand. 1 wan

n long before the
K.im hi t xv.i coufiont d xviih her

'1 only knew Fanchet by sight," said she,

'! look on him as a man de-

void of nml I despite liim."
The nectiser her wilh having

ileall the filial stroke in order to

render it inoitr certain, nnd observed that she
must doubtless have been well exercised in

crime. At this which
till her idea", by her to

she littered a ciy of honor.
'Oh, the monster!" exclaimed she, i:ho

lakes me for nn assassin !'
Fouiiiier Tiuville summed up, nnd de-

manded that sentence of death should be
passed.

Her defender rose. ' The said
he, 'confesses her crime, she avow s ils long

and gives the most
details. Citizens, this is her w hole de-

fence. This calm mid entire
forget fulness of self, which reveals nor re-

morse in presence of death this calm, this
sublime in one point of view, is

not natural: they can only be by
the excitement of political which
placed the poinanl in her hand. It is for
you to deride what weight so stern a fannla-ci-

slcul l h ive in ihe balance of just ice.
1 leave all In your

The jury senleiior.1 her lo
die. She heard their verdict unmoved : and
the president haviuu' asked her if she had
any ihiie.' to ,iy relative lo the
indicted on her, she made no rrpK : but
laming lo ln-- said
she, you have defended me ns w i!ie,l lo
be defended : 1 thank you : 1 owe a a pionf of
my '.'latitude and and I oiler you one
worthj of ou. These (poiuliug lo
the u.l'.re-- ) have jut dec la red my projieily
couliscated : I owe s.iiiielhi.ig ill pris hi, and
I beijueath to j mi the pay nieul of this debt."

I Miring her i he a
painter engaged in takinL' hei likeness ; wi:h-- j

out the eainiiiatiiiu. she sini-- j
i ; ! liirue.l l.iw.u.is llie arli.--l, in older lli.il

he niiglil Ihe holler see her fealuies. Slie
llinnght of iiuiiii'i t,i it y, an, I already sat for

her purl tail, to

behind the painter Mn.i, young man,
w lioe fa hair, blue exes ai iile iMitiplcx- -

lei niarked l.i.n fer a native of llie Aorlh. .

hii eves were riveled on the ptisouei ; and
at each reply he -- hudden'd and changed color.
lie seemeil to drink in her Winds, uud In ns- -:

s 'eiate hiuiseif, by geslun-- , silliude and cn-- j

with the sentiiuiuils she
Pliable, to repress his emotion, he
drew to himself, by exrlauiii-- I

lions, the attention of the audience and of
Charlotte ('onlay. Al She moment w hen Ihe
President passed sentence of death, the youicr
man rose from his sent, w it the L'e.Mtn e of a

man who protcMs from the bottom of his
heart, and then sunk back, ns Ihofjh his
streiiLrlh had fai'ed him. Charlotte, iu.'e'Iisi- -

ble In her own fate, perceived this iiieve- -

iiient, and that, al the mo-

ment when all on earth abandoned her, a l.i::-- !

died spirit attached itself to hers, and thai,
ami'lM this hostile or inditferenl thronu', she
posesied an unknow n friend, and she thank-- i
ed him wilh a look.

This young straiiuer was Adam I.nx, a
(Jernian sent Iherevo-- ,

liiliouisls of May ence, to conccri llie iimvo- -'

lnenls of wilh Ihose of France, in

the common cause of human reason and the
liberty of the people. His eyes followed
Charlotte until she amidst the
tinistl'iii iH's beneath the inch of the stairs,
His thoughts never quilled her.

On her return to the which
was soon to yield her up to the scall'old,
Charlotte Cor.lay smiled on her
in prison, xho had ranged themselves in the
conidors and courts to see her pass. She

'' ' cnu-ieig- :

"l "rT'''l '" ""'' treal.last lo- -

gether mice more, but the judges detained
11' su "'"'--r that you must forgive Jne for hav- -

"ir broken my word.
The executioner nrrived ; she requested

to allow her time lo finish a loiter, which
was neither the of weakness nor
regret, but the last act of wounded friendship

iiddressnej an eleniiil retiroiich lo the coxv- -...... 1
.

army sjiirii xvuicii nan ananunaen ner.
lt xvas addressed to Doulcet do

xvliom she had seen at her aunt's, and,
on xvlmm she believed she had called in vain
to be her defender. The loiter was as fol-

lows :

"Doulcet do is a reward lo
havo refused lo defend mo when it was so

j ea.-- y. Ho who undertook il pel formed his
( w;,, a p,,;,!,. dignily, mid I shall re.

am a .f iveollecliou of him to my last
moments."

Her was unjust; the young
who xvas absent fiom .Paris,

j llot ri.t.,.jv,.,i il0r i,.,u.r; l,js
and courage were a sullicient guaranty that
ho would have accepted the oliice; and Char-lott- o

bore an enor and an injustice to the
scalfold.

The artist who had sketched Charlotte's
likeness at the tribunal, was M. Hauer, a
painter nnd otfioer of Iho National (iuaid, of
tho seel inn of the Theatre Francais. On her
return lo tho prison, cho the con-

cierge lo alloxv him to finish his woik, and,
on his arrival Chailollo thanked liim for Iho
interest he to take in her, and qui-ell- y

Kit to him, as though, xvhilo she permit-

ted him to transmit her form and features to

she also charged him lo hand doxvn

her mind and her to unborn genera
tions She conversed with M. Hauer on his

the cvenls of tho day, and tho
peace lo mind she felt aftci the execution ol

her design; slut also spike of In r young
friends at Caen, and request, d him to paint a
miniature from Ihe portrait, and send il to her
family,

a gentle knock was heard al the
door, and the entered. Char-loll- e,

(inning round, reeived llu! scissor
and red chemise he caiiiod over his arm.

"What ! exclaimed she turning
pale.

Then, her composure, and glan-
cing at Ihe imniiislied portrait,
said she lo llie artist, "I know not how to
thank you for ihe Iroublif you have lakeu ; I

have only Ihis lo oiler you. Keep il in mem-
ory of yum- kindness and my

As she spoke, she look th" scissors from
tho exi'i'ulioiier. iind severing a lock of her
long fair hair, gave it to Mr. Ilaner.

'Phis portrait, by death, is slill
in llie of Ihe family of M. Ilaner.
'I he head only xvas painted, ami ihe huM

merely sketched. but llie paiulef, who
watched llie' for llie scallold ;

xvas so sli lick with ihe sinister splendor ud-e- d

by the red chemise lo the beau'y of his
model, thai, ill 11 Clan lotto's death, he pain-le- d

her in this costntue.

A priest, sent by ihe public accuser, pre-

sented himself to olfcr the last consolations
of religion. "Thank,-- ' said she to Imiii, "those
who have had the attention to send you. but
I need not your ministry. The hi iod which
I have spilt, nnd my own. which I am about
to are the only sacrifice I can oiler llie
I'.lerniii.'' The executioner llieu cut oil' her
hair, hound her hands, and put on the ilnmisr

co.k. miicic. "This," said sh ' is the toi-tel-

of death, arranged by somewhat mde
hands, but il lea. Is to

She oolleol".l li'-- r loic hair, h'oki , al it for

llie la si time, and L'iive it In Madame llieha rd.
As she moulded ihe fata! carl, a violeul sloim
broke over Paris, but the Ii: luiu .' and rain
did i:ol dispel so the croud, who blocked up
iho squares, llie bi i'ke.; and liiestrei ts x hieh
she pa-se- d. I lollies of w omen, or rather lll- -i

inns I'ollnv, e.l tier, w ilh the lieicst impieca.
lions; but ins. usibte In these insults, she

i.te.l on Ihe populace xvi'.h eyes beainiii'.r
w ith serenity and .

The k y cleared op. an the rain, xxliieh

wi lled her to ijie ;kin. display d the exqui-le- r

site sx mine! V of loiin. like those of a

xxomaii leaving iho balti. lb r hiiuds, bound
behind her back, obliged her lo hold up her
head, and this forced rigidity of the muscles
gave more lixily to her attitude, nnd si t oil

the outlines of her limine. Theii'ys of ihe
sou fill on lur head: and hei

heightened by the led chemise,

seemed of an hi iliiao. y. Ii.il.es-pi- i

no, Panto'i :i:id C.nuiile had
iced ill. ui-- . he-: en lie, . i

.ii.i i i
on tin : mi ; I !m ;e. w '! a: ii-

ation xvere cuuous to nsnOy in lcr loatnrvs
the expres-si- of !li it i'.::i::!, i w hieii

nicli' ll.ro.!!: il llii'nl c

le- - 'inl-l",- ce!e-- n it vivt".'; :; (
-:- e-t mel

and tto.n limn to time she

seemeil In pi.i U a glance ol i:il .itgeni e i.n
which her eye could rest. Adam Lux aw ai-

led the cart at the enhance of ihe Pue St

llonore, and followid il to llie foot of the

scalloiii. lie engrax'en in ins neaii, in

iiole his oxvu words "this unutterable sw eet
ness amid the barbarous cries of the crowd,
that look so gentle, ycl those
vivid Hashes thill broke foilh like burning
ideas from Ihose bright eyes, in which spoke
a soul as intrepid as tender. eyes,
which should have melted a stone."

Thus an and attach- -

menl her, xvillioul her know

ledge, to the very scallold, and prepared to

follnxv her, in hope of an eternal
The carl stopped, and at tho sight
of the falal tinned pale, but, soon

herself, ascended the scaffold wilh
as light and rapid a step as the long cheuiiso
and her pinioned anus When
tlio to baie her neck, removed
llie that covered her bosom,
this insult to her modesty moved her more
than her death ; then, tinning to
ill- - sho placed herself under '.he
axe. The heavy blade fell and her head rolled
on (lie sea ffuli I. Ono of the named
Lfgros, took il in his hand and struck it on
the check, lt is said lli.it a deep crimson
stilfiision the face, as though dig-

nily and modesly had for an instant l isted
longer even than life.

Such xvas the death of Maiat ; and such
xvas the life and death of Chailollo Coiday.
In Iho face of murder, history dares ml con.
ileum. Tho of such an net
places us in the terrible tdleruativo of bla-

ming virtue or
Like ihe painter who, desj airingof rendering
the of a mingled cast a
veil over tlio face of tho figure, we must leave
this niysleiy lo be debated in the abysses of
Ihe human heart. There are deedsof which
men are no judges, and xvhich iiiouul, w ith- -

out appeal, direct to tho liiluuiiil of (iod

There are human actions so strange a mix-tur- o

of weakness and strength, pure intent
and culpable means, error uud truth, minder
and inailj r.loin, that wo know not w hether
tii term iheni ciime or viitne. The culpable
devotion of Chailollo Coiday is among lho.su

acts which admiration uud honor would leave
eleiiiiilly in doubt, did not molality reprove
Iheni. Had we lo liud for his beautiful I ihe-ralr-

of lier country, and geneioiis murder-es- s

of a tyrant, a uanio which should at once
convey lite ciilhiisiasni of our feelings toward
her and the severity ol cur on her

action, we would coin a phra

AM

the exlr nie of a. Imiia'ioa and horror, ami
term her Ihe Angel of

A lew days allerwanl, Adam l.ux publish- -

ed the ol Charlolle and
associated himself with her deed, in eider lo
share her Arrested and Menl to

the A hi.. I ye, lie us he entered
Ihe prison, "I shall die, then, for her." He
perished soon a Tier, saluting, as the altar of
liberty and love, th : scallold xvhich the blood
of his model had hollowed. The heroism of
Charlotte xvas sung by Ihe pool Andre Che-ner- r,

who himself so soon to die for Iho
conimoii fatheiliiud of all great souls pure
liberty.

"Whose, is this tomb !" sings llie (Jerniau
jiiet, "Il is the lomb of Char-
lotte. Let us gather lloxvcrs and scatter litem
over her ashes, for she is dead for her coun-

try. No, no gather nothing; let us seek a
weeping w allow, mid plaul il over her tomb,
lor she is dead for her eoiiuliy. No, no:
plant nothing: but xveep. and lei ynul trais
be blood, lor she died in vain for !'

on learning, ju his duneeou, of
Iho crime, hi.il. and de of Chailollo, ex
claimed. She destiny s us, but she leaches
its ho xv to die."

TllK gives the
lines, as an address on a teller xihich a wag
recently through the po- -t oliice,
lo a well known virtuoso:
I II a Very l'ihhI Ii.'iim l'::r I'r.'lll ''Itii' Sv:ilMi.M
laves ii niriry ckl )('tilli-lii:ti- t'nmty nml li:n:k i

J lt it A lii lent..'. X smi'i v:.l. r llie sln-- i I.
Srvna-rl- l ii tin- - lilt-r- V' ll XI ill I. I

Tin- I'rin A' e svt xvi. llrV i nii-- l

'I'll .' h 'me el' Inn tit:i e:illt-.- l r.itlii-- ;M

II. ' hi :il a j.'k... mill n mi' l.ivrK nne
S . lin-- t.ii iiiii,-!,- nil.! it- lirr llii letter.
It ' il :.l llieu rjvr II Inn itMilihli-t-

Vo l "l.-l- Iter I In i. . I u isli I Iml h,., ;

,N ilii! ist w.-- i It llrr, it
P'llt III I xvi Ml' si) I' 'I l.- .l I rh MM ili-l- il livr.
Ttl'-l- l . I .v- -i 11) iiii'k iir il xliisllf,
Ana I i this i jiiile.

'I'niaii: is a pilhns and senlimeiil ;i .. oil
some of ih stem poets thai is liulv alleel- -

ing. A cm of the I! istou Post
xvriles ns lollows :

Siii-.s- c ii in- iipi.'liiii': liinl-i- l

Sli iiitit ;.!. tn.--l a wili'l iv il inll,

lil en.' 'I ti iltnv'.i l'n-i- wliinis,
An I I'll- ik il :ilt I . Kin ish ;

Ami. On' ,

Iml lliiuk y in v,'ill.l tin- s:iy

'N'e minis!. 're nf nit in
N 't lh:il. l Vh:irli:M ery "In- in..''

Tub death of eminent men os-- d lotmerly
In give rise In in verse, than
are common uow-a-day- Among the ojngu-lor- y

poetry elicited by the wilful murder of
(leu. Alexander by Col. Aaron
liurr was tho following:

t h t Artr.iii llurr wlnl li y,iii !

You've ti l Brr.it i.'iier;il 1I..iimII"i
X nil ip"it lii'liiml a l.nni'li ni' lliihlli:-.- ,

Ali'l sin it liim il.Mit Vlitli two !'

Tin: following "epitaph on a liar." appears
in an i paper :

'ii'Nnl Btriiiier. imiw. I lienr lliy sli ji,

Ami iVcl Iny liiiriiiniT tivir
I'l ruili. xvli-- i tlir.ni'-l- i :ill ht-- i tile,

All't ih I. inu lit

Woman is said, by to be
A im ll 'wer, t .in

riivini; In llie eye ;

lliill'tleniiiiieil lor I'unil ! nn,
Hall' u eriTlure of the sky !

KxTI.X'li AMI DlllNKINU ON UO.XIIO TllK
Tit a .a n tic St cam mis. The llasgoui
Herald furnishes some curious of
the eatables and drinkables supplied for the

of iho passengers on board Can-

ard & Co.'s American steamers. Kadi ship
on her outward trip is supplied w ith aO dozen
of port wine, 100 dozen 100 dozen
of 50 dozen of madeira. M dozen
of hock, 200 dozen of soda water, and lemon-

ade, 300 dozen of Scotch ale and 200 dozen
of London porter, besides spirits of till kinds.
There are also ample stores of ice and an

supply of fresh water. K.ich ship
is vieliiiillated for txventy-on- e days, and car.
lies at least 1,000 lbs. of beef, mutton and
poik, fresh and packed in ice. Then there
tire l(i dozen of low I, 1 dozen of geese, 4 do-

zen of turkey s, li dozen of pigeons, and 1 do-

zen of roiisling pigs, besides an ample store
of tongues, valves' heads, &e. Milk is fur-

nished by the coxy, I hough ear-lie- s

a supply of 10 gallons, xvhich is packed
in ice stud keeps fresh and sweet till the end
of ihe pas.sage. The bilker turns out txx--

hundred loaves or rolls per iliem, and the
'is never idle. Ureal; fust begins

it hall' p ast 8 and the cloth is removed at 10.

There is lunch at twelve and dinner at I.

Tea is served at 7 ; and iheu follow stinks,
wine, punch, toddy, s, kc. that is,
for tliosn xvhn want them till hall'-pa- 11,
when the slexvatd's bar is closed, and the
lights are out by 12. Such is life on hoard
a trans-Atlanti- steamer; and in the summer
it is said lo bo becoming quilo common for
parlies to make a pleasure trip to America,
in Iho fashion that people go up the Kliiue.
There have been occasions when young mar-

ried people have spent their honey-moo- n in
a trip lo Halifax, a living vist to Nigara nml
Nexv York, and a return voyage to F.iiglaud
and itll in six weeks. A. Y. Tribune.

Vkuv Kim. At the rising of tho people
in Weimor, the benevolent grand duke walk-

ed baekwaid uud forxvard in his castle, ask-

ing, "What do all these want, then ! 1 liuvo
not naked iheni lo come here." Wlum it
Wits hinted that Ihey desired work, he

"Work! good heaven, work ! I have

uofAi'iig ?o do wysclfV

Tin: follow ing question is bubmillcd lo tho
soxving circle : xvhich of the txvo men is the
most foolish, ho who refuses to
take a family newspaper ut all, or he who
givui up after he has commenced 1

M M'E.MslOX HlllP-l- i AT MA;.tn.V FAI.f..
Number of cables for bridge, hi
Number of strands in each cable, tiOO

I llimate tension, 6.'00 lens.
of Iho biidge, 501) "

Number of sl rands in the fen y cable, 37
Diameter of ihn cable, in.
Height of stone lower, tiS ft. 1 in.
Height of wood tower for lorry, fiO fl.

ase ol iho tower, 20 sq. ft.
Size ill iho lop, 1 1

"pan of the bi idg", 800 ft.
Whole weight of Iho bi idge, (i;,0 Ions.
Height from t lit; water, 230 ft.
Depih of water under Ihe bridge, 2aO fl.

This lliidge is llie most sublime
xvoik of art on the Continent. It makes Ihe
the head dizzy to look al it, and yet it is

wilh iis much security ns any other
bridge of Ihe same width. We xvere presenl
while Ihe workmen wen: engaged in hang-

ing tho planks over tin? fearful chasm. Il

looked like a work of poiil : but il xvas prose
cuted v ith entire safety. Not ail accident
las shire the lust cold xxas rallied

across the liver at llie tail of a kilo !

Il is In give lie leader a clear
idea of Ihe graudein of the wink. Imagine a
fool biidge SOU feet in length, hung in llie ail
al the height ot 230 leel. ovel a vast lieily ol

waler iii.-hi- through a narrow gorge, at the

late of thirty miles an hour. Ifxouaie be
low il, it looks like it strip of paper, sitspen- -

d by a cobxveb. WJieu llie xxiud is strong
the frail, gossamer looking s'liiclure sways
lo and I'm. as if ready In st.nl fiom its fasteu-ing-

and il shakes fiom lo ccnlre
inuler ihe firm I read of the lint
here is no danger. Men pass over il xxilh

M'ifect safely, xx bile the head of tho timid
looker on swims xx ith

Wo saw the ii- - per-o- u pass over it - Mr.
F.llotl, Ihe builder. His courageous xx iff soon
followed him. and lor two days,
illraeleil by llie novelty of the thing, took

tlio foiiillil inuiiiey.
It is xv. nth it trip lo the Falls lo see this

real work, although il is not piohablo Ih at
one ni twenty wilt have lie nerve In cross
upon il for slrauge iis it may seem, lliere
were those xx ho had no hesitation lo slide
oyer the awful chasm in a basket, upon a
single xx ite cable, w ho could not be induced
lo walk over the biidge : and this aerial ex
clusion is lluilliiiglv excited. A seat on a

travelling at the rale of sixty
miles an hour, is nothing to it. When you
liud yourself in Ihe air, with the
roaring, rushing, boiling Niagara txvo hundred
and fifty feet below you, if your heart dou'l
Mutter, you will have none enough lo sxxiug

over Vesuvius! And yet Ihe sensation is not

altogether Tic ride itself, iis
the old lady said about skinning eels, "is
nothing xx hen you get us d In it." I'mhi f.
lcr Dnilij Dt nuicrnt.

Notiiim: i.ik r. Uia ii'itnciTV. An
joker xvas one day in the mud

dy waters of Ihe eastern orliuu of the
Canal, when lo his great surprise lie

got a sax'uge bite. He gave his
line a jerk lint would havo brought a shark,
when In and behold ! he pulled out a huge
snapping turtle and throw it ll.tt on tin; tow
path. He stood in amazement gazing upon
the singular "beast," when by nnd by an
Irishman came along, followed by n large
dog. The tried by gentle words
to get Iho son of la in to put his linger into
Ihe turtle's mouth, but Paddy xvas too smart
for that, but, says, lc, "I'll put tho dogs's
tail in, and see what tlio bloody baste w ill

do."
He railed up his dog, took

his tail into his hand, and stuck il in the
turtle's month. He had hardly got il in,

when Mr. Turtle shut doxvn upon ihe poor
dog's tail, and oil' he starled wilh laihoad
speed, pulling it after him ut a more rapid

rate than ever it travelled before. The coun-

tryman thinking his day's woik would be
Ihioxvu away if the animal should run long
at thai rate, turned xx ilh a look upon
the laughing and exclaimed : "Call
back your dog ! Call back your dog!"'

Padddy put his hand into his pocket, threxv

his head lo one side, winked nnd then ans-

wered with stum fund : "lie Jabeis!
call back yonr isi .'''

in t.i. v im.r.'s en vi:n.
UV KBKNl:. Kit I'.I.MOT.

Lord, scud lis xx'eeks of Sundays,
A saint's day every day,

Sliirls gratis, ditto breeches, ,
No xvoik, and double pay !

Tell Shoit nml Long, lliey'ie both slrml
now ;

To Sloxv and Fast, one meed allow ;

Let Louis lilane lake Ashley's cow,
And Kichmoiid give hint li;y !

ilmrlu sler Examiner.

Kkv:m:k A wag having
had a dispute w ith a man who kept a sau-

sage shop, and owing him a grudge, ran into
his shop, ono day as he xvas serving several
good customers, with nn immense dead rat,
which he qniekly on tho counter,
saying, "This niakes nineteen ; ns you nro
busy now we'll settle some oilier lime;" and
he was oil' in a twinkling. The customers,
aghast, soon followed him, leaving their sau
sages behind.

Tin: height of is passing aiound
upon tho opposite side of a lady, hen walk
iug xx itu her, in order not lu step upon her
shadow.

No m, in ever repented of having kept si

lend", but many thai they haxr not done so.
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xvorkinar.iihip,

Composers

performers,

improvements

PhiU'lelp'iiia

GEMS l'OESY.

rJarling,

beaming

''prnressivo"'

soinetliiii;

midir-pnte- d

prisoners,

premeditatinu
Btabbing''

employed

yourself."

recognize

municipal

conforming

republican Keyoluliou."

disdainfully.
principles;

ieproai;!,eii
downward,

suggestion, destroyed
nssimulatiiig professed

murderers,

accused,"

premeditation, overwhel-
ming

importurable

lortretl'ulnes''.
explained

fatialieisui,

unanimously

punishment

defender, 'Monsieur.''

gentlemen

evamiuatioii, peiceived

iiilerrnptiug

ininiortalily.

thiisiasm, expressed,
frcimonlly.

involuntary

coinpieheniled

republican, toPaiisby

flermany

disappeared

Conciorgoric,

companions

outpouring

routecou-lan- t,

Ponlecoiilaul

indignation
Poiitecoulanl,

generosity

requested

appeared

poMciity,
patriotism

piofexMou.

Suddenly,
executioner

already,"'

recovering

"Monsieour,"

gratitude."

interrupted
possession

propaialious

immoilality.

compassion.

com-

plexion,
unearthly

Iraiisligiired,

pcuctiating

Charming

enthusiastic unearthly
accompanied

Charlotte,
iutrumeul,

rrcoveiing

perinilled.
executioner,
handkerchief

impending
guillotine,

assistants,

oveisprciid

appreciation

applauding nsssaseiiiiition.

expression seiilhneiil,

judgment
combining

Assassination.

"Apology Cmday,"

marlyrdoni..
exi.l.iiiile.l,

Klopslock.

hercoliuliy
Vorgiiiainl,

KmcKkiuiockkii subjoined

ilospalehod

respondent

Hamilton,

somebody,

prrliciilars

consumption

ofsheiry,
champagne,

eachshipalso

coiil'eclionei

commencing

Capacily

Suspension

happened

impossible

exlreinily
pedestrian,

apprehension.

hundreds,

locomotive,

suspended

unpleasant.

unsophis-

ticated
Penn-

sylvania
immediately

countryman

immediately

Irishman,

provoking

Kxtuaoiumkaiiv.

deposited

politeness

Al TOIIHK.lt Vl'IIY OP THE (IH KAT HOTHS- -
IHI. II.

We yesterday d tied ut Ham-hoiis- In
nii'et the llollischilds ; and very nuntsing il
xvas. He (liolh child) told us his life and

Ho xvas the third son of lluj brn-ke- r
at Fiaiikfoil. There was not, hp s.iid,

room enough for us all in the city. 1 dealt
in Kuglish goods. One groat trader cairn;
there, who Isid lite mit'f'el lo himself ; hn
xvas quite the Meal man, nnd did us favor if
he sold Us poods. Somehow I offended him,
and ho refused lo shoxv me hi pal terns. This
xvas on a Tuesday ; I tfai.f lit hiy fvlhcj, 'f
xvill go lo F.iiglaud,' I could speak but (ter-

mini. On Thursday I started. The nearer
I got o F.iiglaud the cheaper goods xveie
As soon iis I gel to Manchester I laid out all
my money, things xvere so cheap, I made
good profit. I soon found ihat lle'io xvere
lluee profits -- the saw fnalerial, ll'e dyeing,
and the manufacturing. I said lo llie maiiit-faolnre-

I xvill supply y.ui xx ilh material and
ilye, and yon supply mo xxilh iiiauiif.ictuic.i
goods.' So 1 gut Ihree profits instead of one,
and I could S' ll goods cheape than anybody:
In a shoii lime I made my (.20,000 into. too..
000. My sucees all ptMied on one in, i vim.
I said, t can do w ii.it another man ran . and
so I am a match lur ihe man xx ilh the pal

loins, and tin all the lest of I hem! Anotliei
advantage I h i. I. I xvas an d man. I

lib" a bargain at once. When I xvas wi
lled in Liuidmi, the P..is! India Company had
S0i). 000 pounds of gold to sell. 1 went to tho

le and boiighl il all. 1 knew ihe Duke M

Wellinglon must have it : I had bought a
great many of his bills at a The
government sent for me, and slid they must
have il. When limy had got it, Ihey did not

know how to gel it to Poitugal. I undertook
In do all that, and I sent it through Franco ;

and that xvas the best business I ever did.'
Another maxim on xxliieh he seemed to

place great reliance, was, never to have nuv-Ihiu- g

to do with an unlucky place or an nil
lucky man. "1 have seen.' said he. 'oiaiiv
clever men, very clever men, xvhn had not
shoes to their feel. 1 never act xvilh them.
'Pheir iidviiu; s inn Is very well; but fal.j is
against litem; Ihey cannot tin good In them
selves, hnxv can they do good to me !' ly
aid of those maxims Ic has acqiiiied throe
millions of muty. 'I hope.' sai l bV, 'tliat
your children are tmt inn fond of money and
business, tnexelusion of more important thing-- ,

I am sure yon would wish that Kotliselulil.'
I am sure I should. 1 xvih rliein to give

mind, ami soul, and heart, and body, ami
everything to business: that is the way lo bo
happy. It requires a great deal of boldness,
and a groat deal of ciutina t ) in iku a gre.n
fortune, and w hen y ou have got it. it requires
It'll limes as much wit lo keep it. Il l xvere

lo listen to itll the projects proposed to me, I

sit mid ruin myself very so.ni, S'.icktu otv
business, young man,' said ho to F.dward ;

stick to your brewery, and you may be tho
greiil brewer of Loudon, lie a brewer, and
a banker, and a merchant, and a inauiilaeUi
rer, ami you xvill soon be in the Cazille. One
of my noighlvirs is a man ;

he tries to vex me, and has built a grcri!
place for swine, close to my So when
1 go out, 1 hear first grunt, grunt, squeak
but this tloos me no harm. I am always iif

good humor. Sometimes, to amuse myself,
I give a beggar it guinea. lie thinks it is a
mistake, and for fear I should find it nut, oil
he runs ns hard as he can. I advise you Ic
give a beggar a guinea sometimes ; it is very
amusing.' Memoirs of Sir T, F. Jt:utnfi.

Dksi'kratk Ukau Fioiit. In lbadfon
county, Pa., recently, two boys, sons of Sell
Manas, one about fifteen years of age tin
other eight or ten, discovered a largo bea
carrying olf a sheep.

The ohlest lsiy ran to a a house, got a gun
ami in company wilh his younger Inolhei
pu i.si iod the animal until they overtook il
w hen the gun xvas discharged, wounding th
bear in the nose. Whilst the elder boy xa
reloading the gun, ihe liear and iho youngi
boy became engaged in close quarters. Se
lag this, the elder ran to the assistance of h'

blether, xx hen Ihe bear hit him a blow wltic
knocked him down, ami the bear, two bin
and gnu rolled pell-me- ll together. Theekn
biiither, gelling loJe, deliberately shot t

bear dead while holding in his a'ms r
yoiingest biother.

L.XM.XIiTIXK AM) Al'KAIRS IN PARIS.

kite letter fiom Mr. (ieoi go Summer, of lit

ton, who In-- b 'en a long time in Paris, enjr
ing nn intimate intercourse wit!) l.aniarti
in 1. 1 other leading men, is published in I

Pulsion Daily Advertiser, lie speaks ol t

result ol liie insurrection as llm triumph
older. "The enimies of the Kepublic,''
says, "have received a most triumphant i

feat. The Kepubtiu may well bo piou.l
ils woe, for il has secured Ihe triumph
civilization." He thus refeis to l.aniailii

"The public feeling al Ibis moment is i

posed to accuse the late government,
severely I think, for its indecision. Lair
tine saw well that this combat would eon
and il xvas his policy to stave it oit, by
means, until the constitution was udor
and the government xvu definitely oigani,
For this ho kepi by his side Ledm Kol
Nistory xvill render 1.1 in justice, and w ill ,
him a proud nit ho among those who li

had Iho courage lo sacrifice present popu'
ty, ami to bravo calamity, in order to be
ful to their country."

Yocko Koi.nir.us. The bravest of th.
isiiin troops on tho side of "laxv and ord
and thos'o who ku tiered mosl in the coo
were the (farde .lfndic, made up nio,i
tKiyt. front fifteen to twenty.


